
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Class1: Joining in with repeated phrases and stories, 
giving change, more than and fewer than.  
Class 2: Writing information texts about transport and 
problem solving using all 4 calculations. 
Class 3: Adding description to our sentences and finding 
the perimeter of compound shapes. 
Class 4: Writing formal letters and mental strategies in 
mathematics. 

Detailed topic plans can be soon be found on our website.  

Next week in class 
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Welcome to my first newsletter! I would like to begin by 
thanking everyone who attended our community meeting 
on Monday, to explore a future vision for Clanfield CE 
Primary School. Some of the feedback we have received 
is fabulous, and included many requests for a more 
regular (weekly) newsletter. I aim to keep you informed of 
events taking place in our wonderful school as often as 
possible, daily class news can be found on our school 
blog and via twitter. Training for our Multi-Marathon 
Challenge continues to gather momentum and the miles 
are increasing, thank you for your kind words of support. 

Mr R Smith 

 

Sunday 17 March: Annual Duck Day and Fun Run 10am 
Monday 18 March: Full Governing Body Meeting 7pm 
Monday 25 March: Easter Service at St Stephen’s. 
Wednesday 27 March: PTA AGM 7pm at School 
Thursday 28 March: End of Term 4 1.10pm 
 

Dates for your diary 

 

Plans for the annual Duck Day are coming together 
excellently thanks to the hard work of the PTA, today saw 
the Year 6 children try out their rafts in the brook. Only 1 
of the 6 rafts tested sank to the bottom, before Kate’s 
buoyant floater streaked to victory in the final heat.  
 

Dear Parents 
 

Twitter: @head3100      Blog:clanfieldprimaryschool.wordpress.com 

 

Achievement Award: Charlotte for making a wonderful 
set for ‘Lost and found’ James for his work about Kenya 
and James, Helen, Scott and Olivia for their 
presentation at the French meeting. 
 
Excellent English Award: William for finding rhyming 
words in ‘Where’s my teddy?’ Emily for her Banana 
report and Lily for her graffiti letter to the council. 
 
Mathematician of the Week: Noah for counting forwards 
and backwards, Amelia for her work with Mrs James, 
Logan, Seren, Freya and Archie for always trying their 
best. Andi for working well this week with Miss Meyer 
 
Headteacher’s Award: Sophie, Logan, Tyler and 
Benedict for completing their first house point card, 
receiving house points for a variety of reasons. 
 

Responsibility has been our Christian value of focus 
throughout Term Four and we have explored what 
‘Responsibility’ means both in The Bible and in terms of 
people’s everyday working lives.  
Genesis 1:27 - God said to human beings, 'Fill the earth 

with people and look after it. Care for all that I have made' 

Duck Day 
 

Well done 

 
On Monday afternoon, members of the school community 
gathered in Class 3 to share their views on the future 
direction of Clanfield CE Primary, by contributing to the 
school’s vision setting process. Parents and other 
stakeholders from the wider community looked at what 
Clanfield CE Primary should be focused on in order to 
prepare our children to thrive in a rapidly changing 
world. A successful meeting where: staff, parents and our 
wider community, worked together with a very positive 
end goal in mind. Thank you to everyone who attended. 
To have your say click the link: http://goo.gl/K16Jo to 

leave your thoughts. 

A new school vision 
 

http://goo.gl/K16Jo

